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Abstract Total drug expenditure for Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme (CSMBS) has rapidly increased.
Reference pricing (RP, or maximum reimbursable limit) for drugs is proposed as a means to control drug
expenditure. The objectives of this study were to determine the RP of five high expenditure drug groups
and estimate the budget impact of RP implementation. Prescription records of 29 public hospitals in 2010
were collected. Drug utilization and several RP’s of each drug product were determined. Then, overall
budget impact was determined for RP under three different scenarios.

Results showed that there were 1.7 million prescriptions, accounted for 2.5 billion baht. By drug
group, total number of prescriptions were 39.96%, 26.25%, 16.57%, 13.68% and 3.55% while total expendi-
tures were 44.65%, 20.43%, 20.59%, 4.47% and 9.85% for statins, Proton Pump Inhibitors (PPI), Angio-
tensin Receptor Blockers (ARB), Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme Inhibitors (ACEI), and Bisphosphonates
(BIS) respectively. Brand name drugs accounted for 94.8% of expenditures but 50.6% of prescriptions. If
RP was implemented, the highest savings (50.39% of expenditure) would be from pharmacological substi-
tution (eg. price of Atorvastatin is equal to median price of generic Simvastatin). Generic substitution
(median price of generic for brand Simvastatin) would result in 20.56% savings while 15.91%-17.26%
savings would be achieved if brand drugs were reimbursed at cost plus 50 or 30 baht dispensing fee per
item respectively.

Use of high price, brand drugs has burdened the overall drug expenditure of government hospitals.
Reference pricing would encourage generic drug use and thus, help not only to control overall expendi-
ture, but also strengthen the local manufacturing drug industry.
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Introduction

harmaceutical expenditure is one of the major

factors behind the growth of total health care

expenditure. In Thailand, total health expenditure (for

65 million people) was 389,625 million baht or 4.3% of

Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2009.(1) However,

total health expenditure for 5-million people under

Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme (CSMBS) had

been increasing rapidly, from about 30,000 million baht

in year 2005 to more than 62,000 million baht in 2010.(2)

It is more than doubled in just five years. In fiscal

year 2009, based on the 10-month prescription records

from 34 public hospitals, there was a total of 16.6

million prescriptions, accounting for 15 billion baht

expenditure, 66% of which was from 34% utilization

of Non-Essential Drug (NED). Among the NEDs, single-

source drugs are the contributing factor for the in-

crease in drug expenditure at government hospitals.

This study by Limwattananon et al. showed that the

following drug groups: Angiotensin II Receptor Blocker

(ARBs), single-source statins, clopidogrel, single-source

Proton Pump Inhibitors (PPIs), Bisphosphonates

and Coxibs had a major impact on overall drug ex-

penditure.(3)

RP is one measure to control drug expenditure(4,5)

in several European countries. RP is a maximum re-

imbursement limit for drug products classified in the

same group. Products that treat the same medical

condition are clustered together and a calculation is

made as a common reimbursed price for all products

in the cluster, eg. price of generic Simvastatin for all

other statins. RP is not a direct price control mecha-

nism as the pharmaceutical manufacturer is able to

set any price for their drug products. However, RP

would encourage price competition among drugs in

the same cluster. The purpose of reference pricing of

fixed reimbursement levels is to control the rise in

pharmaceutical expenditure by setting a limit on the
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price that health insurance payers will fully reimburse

providers. A comprehensive review of reference-pric-

ing literature by Lopez-Casasnovas and Puig-Junoy(4)

showed that prices of products covered by reference

pricing tended to decrease, leading to reductions in

third-party pharmaceutical expenditure. A reduction

in drug prices was found ranging from 11% to 26%(5)

for different reference drug groups. Price reduction

occurred in Germany after patients were switched to

drugs listed under the reference price, and thus, avoid

additional cost of co-payment.(6)

In Canada, reduction in expenditure for drug in

the reference groups (anti-angina, Non-steroid anti-

inflammatory, H2-receptor antagonist, ACEI) was found

ranging from -5% to 50%.(7-13) RP also affected drug

utilization, Aaserud et al. reported a 60% and 196%

increase in use of prescriptions under reference price

during the transition period and following the imple-

mentation of the RP, compared to the period before

the implementation.(5) With the implementation of

RP in EU countries, it is expected to increase patient

and physician awareness of the prescribed drugûs price

and increase the probability of the patient being

switched to a drug listed under the reference price.(4,6)

With the rapid increase in drug expenditures

under the health scheme for government employees

as mentioned above, reference price was deemed a

measure to reduce the rapid growth rate as there is

no RP scheme ever initiated in Thailand. The objec-

tive of this study were to determine the RP of five

high expenditure drug groups (two anti-hypertensives,

anti-ulcer, Bisphosphonate and anti-hyperlipidemia

drugs) and estimate the budget impact of RP imple-

mentation in public hospitals.

METERIALS AND METHODS

Design

This is retrospective study of drug prices from

hospital database.

Data source

There are three sources of drug price data. Two

databases are retail drug price from prescription uti-

lization records, one from the National Health Secu-

rity Office (1 September 2009 to 1 August 2010) and

another from 29 public hospitals of CSMBS (1 Octo-

ber 2009 to 31 July 2010). The third is drug purchased

cost gathered from Drug and Medical Supplies Infor-

mation Center (DMSIC, http://dmsic.moph/price/

price1.php), an information center under the Ministry

of Public Health. At its website, purchased price of

drugs that the hospitals reported to DMSIC were avail-

able for download.

Study population

Population are prescriptions for oral dosage forms

of anti-hyperlipidemia (Statin group), Bisphosphonate,

Angiotensin II Receptor Blocker (ARB), Angiotensin

Converting Enzyme Inhibitor (ACEI), and Proton Pump

Inhibitor (PPI). They are drug groups that accounted

for a high proportion of the hospitalsû expenditure

under CSMBS.(3)

Data collection

Data retrieval

Data were retrieved in the format of Microsoft

Excel 2007 from the two utilization databases. Only

oral forms of the five drug groups were identified us-

ing the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC)

codes; A02BC for PPI, C09A for ACEI, C09CA for ARB,
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C10AA for statins, and M05BA for BIS. Data of pre-

scriptions records consist of hospital code, standard

code, trade name, chemical name, dosage form,

strength, quantity of drug dispensed and drug retail

price per unit (tablet or capsule). For drug cost, the

following data are retrieved from DMSICûs website:

drug name (chemical name), trade name, strength,

dosage form, drug company, minimum price, mode,

median, and the time period of price calculation. An

addition code was initiated to show the source of

drug products as:

Single source (S), a prototype drug with

single manufacturer,

Original (O), a prototype drug with generic

available in Thailand,

Imported (I) generics, and

Locally (L)manufactured generics.

Data validation

Retrieved data in Microsoft Excel 2007 data for-

mat were checked for consistency. These data were

then verified for completeness and accuracy. Dupli-

cated record, which may occur from human key-in

error were eliminated. Other errors from different hos-

pitals data format and/or retrieval queries were then

modified into correct ones.

Data analysis

Data were analyzed by Stata version 11.0 and

Microsoft Excel 2007. Data analysis was divided into

two parts. First, descriptive statistics of outpatient

drug utilization and unit retail drug price (baht, mean

and standard deviation, min, max, p25, p50 and p75)

were determined for each drug product. Also deter-

mined were prices per defined daily dose (DDD) of

each drug product, to be used as the unit reimburs-

able price of substitution among different drugs in

the same cluster. Second is determination of cost

savings under different scenarios of RP that is ex-

plained below. There are three scenarios of RP.

Scenario I

There is no generic substitution and RP is di-

vided into purchased price or drug cost plus dispens-

ing fee. Cost of drugs was from DMSIC data. How-

ever, cost data were not available for some single-

source drugs. In these cases, drug cost was deter-

mined at 80% of retail price. Dispensing fee covers

the administrative cost of drug distribution, purchas-

ing and inventory control, as well as some patient

care costs incurred by the pharmacy.(14) There are

two dispensing fees, 30 baht and 50 baht per drug

item, the former is based the 30-baht for Universal

Coverage Scheme while the latter is the actual fee for

pharmacy service at government hospitals. In this

scenario, the fee is set per drug item, not per pre-

scription.

Scenario II

There is generic substitution (of brand name with

generic equivalent product) based on DDD. RP is set

as baht/DDD of each drug product. The median price

per DDD of generic (L) is the reimbursed drug price

for original (O) and imported (I) drugs. Minimum price

is set as reimbursable limit for single-source (S) drugs.

Scenario III

Pharmacological substitution (eg. Atorvastatin is

substituted by generic Simvastatin) was used in this

scenario. Pharmacological substitution is referenced

from Franciscan Health System, March 11, 2005.(15)
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As the second scenario, the median price per DDD of

generic is used as reimbursed price of original (O)

and single-source (S) drugs.

In scenario II and III, only 80% of total prescrip-

tions were substituted. The remaining 20% will not

be substituted for reasons such as patient preference

or allergic to generics or under physician recommen-

dations.

Results

Outpatient drug utilization and expenditure

There were a total of 1,696,976 prescriptions of

CSMBS patients for the five drug groups, accounting

for 2,498.66 billion baht expenditure (Table 1). It was

shown that use of generic prescriptions (L and I,

49.40%) was approximately the same as brand names

(O and S, 50.60%), however, total brand drug expen-

diture was 94.90%. In other words, brand name drugs

were 20 times as expensive as generics.

By therapeutic classification, there were 39.96%,

26.25%, 16.57%, 13.68% and 3.55%, of total prescrip-

tions, but 44.65%, 20.43%, 20.59%, 4.47%, and 9.85%

of total expenditure for Statin, PPI, ARB, ACEI and

BIS respectively (Table 2). The percentages of ge-

neric drug (L and I) use were 71.40%, 60.50%, 53.20%

among ACEI, PPI, and Statin, but only 14.90% and

1.10% for ARB and BIS respectively, of which single

source (S) were the majority of drug use, 49%, and

81.4% respectively.

Cost saving of reimbursed price

For reimbursed drug price in three scenarios, it

was found that the cost saving in Scenario I (DF=30),

I (DF=50), II and III was 17.26%, 15.91%, 20.55% and

50.39%, respectively. Pharmacological substitution

(Scenario III) had the highest percentage of cost sav-

ing (Table 2). Across drug groups, Scenario I and III

show more consistency in percent saving; whereas

there were wide ranges of saving (0.09% for BIS to

31.01% for ARB) in Scenario II.

Discussions

Scenario I (drug cost + dispensing fee) had the

lowest level of saving but with the advantage of easy

implementation. There was no substitution, so pa-

tients get the drug as prescribed by physicians, there-

fore, treatment of patient is not affected. It is easy for

implementation since it would not interfere with the

physician-patient relationship. In addition, reimburse-

ment based on drug cost would discourage the use of

original and single-source drug because the profit

Table 1 Drug utilization of civil servants during 1 October 2009 to 31 July 2010 by type of manufacturers

Type Total Prescriptions % Total Expenditure, baht %

L 836,519 49.29 122,563,884 4.91

I 1,912 0.11 4,682,753 0.19

O 344,175 20.28 933,493,012 37.35

S 514,370 30.31 1,437,923,355 57.55

Total 1,696,976 100.0 2,498,663,003 100.0

L=generic drug, I=imported generic, O=original drug, S=single source drug
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margin is not based on drug cost. The present reim-

bursement of cost + % margin method by the govern-

ment provides incentives for use of brand name drugs

since the providers would get higher drug margin,

when compared with generics. In other words, with

the same percentage margin, use of high-cost drug

would earn higher margin for the providers. Dispens-

ing fee would solve this problem. Another advantage

of dispensing fee is to compensate the pharmacist

for providing professional services of dispensing drug

products. It covers all the administrative costs of pur-

chasing, stocking and distribution of medication to

patients. Additional cost of professional services or a

profit margin could be added to this fee.

Table 2 Expenditure and cost saving of each drug groups when reimbursed drug price was implemented under three scenarios

Scenario/Expenditure ACEI ARB BIS PPI Statin Total

Total prescriptions 232,065 281,154 60,175 445,434 678,148 1,696,976

% Total prescription 13.68 16.57 3.55 26.25 39.96 100.00

% Generic prescription 71.40 14.90 1.10 60.50 53.20 49.40

Expenditure (baht) 111,676,845 514,582,077 246,131,383 510,516,399 1,115,756,299 2,498,663,003

% Expenditure 4.47 20.59 9.85 20.43 44.65 100.00

Scenario I (Drug cost + Dispensing fee)

RP Drug cost (baht) 78,450,450 430,870,951 215,110,018 404,419,982 887,918,522 2,016,769,923

30 baht DF

Total DF (30 baht) 6,961,950 8,434,620 1,805,250 13,363,202 20,344,410 50,909,250

Cost saving (baht) 26,264,445 75,276,506 29,216,115 93,113,236 207,493,363 431,363,664

% Cost saving 23.52 14.63 11.87 18.24 18.60 17.26

50 baht DF

Total DF (50 baht) 11,603,250 14,057,700 3,008,750 22,271,700 33,907,350 84,848,750

Cost saving 21,623,145 69,653,426 28,012,615 84,204,556 193,930,431 397,424,172

% Cost saving 19.36 13.54 11.38 16.49 17.38 15.91

Scenario II (Generic substitution)

RP expenditure (baht)

80% substitution 89,522,789 354,994,790 230,313,010 510,072,859 800,199,716 1,985,103,163

Cost saving (baht)

Cost saving (80% substitution) 22,154,057 159,587,286 15,818,373 443,540 315,556,584 513,559,840

% Cost saving 19.84 31.01 6.43 0.09 28.28 20.55

Scenario III (Pharmacologic substitution)

RP expenditure (baht)

80% substitution 89,522,789 310,408,226 154,969,242 343,107,489 341,505,069 1,239,512,814

Cost saving (baht)

Cost saving (80% substitution) 22,154,057 204,173,851 91,162,141 167,408,911 774,251,230 1,259,150,190

% Cost saving 19.84 39.68 37.04 32.79 69.39 50.39
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However, the data may not reflect the actual

drug cost. If the hospital reports drug cost that ex-

clude price discounts from promotions to DMSIC, drug

cost would be overestimated. As a result, the reim-

bursed price is high and less money saving. Another

limitation of the DMSIC drug cost is the complete-

ness of data. DMSIC data report all drug cost in the

national essential drug list plus some of Non-essen-

tial drugs. Therefore, estimation of other Non-essen-

tial drug costs were determined by 20% reduction

from retail prices.  Another limitation of this scenario

is that different dispensing fees for different size of

hospitals are needed to reflect the actual administra-

tive costs for providing other professional services

such as counseling or patient drug monitoring.

Generic substitution by the median price/DDD

of generic for same brand name is set as reimbursed

price for Scenario II. The number of generic products

in the drug group is an important factor. ACEI, ARB

and Statin would save 20-31% of total expenditure

since there are several products with generics,

whereas PPI and BIS would save much less since

there is only one generic but many single-source drugs

in each group. The percentage of cost saving will be

greater if the number of generic drugs in each group

are increased. Use of generic drugs would help the

local manufacturing industry.

Pharmacological substitution by the median

price/DDD of generics is set as the reimbursed limit

in Scenario III. The cost saving of ACEI group is the

same as scenario II, because there are several ge-

neric drugs in this group and drug utilization of ge-

neric drugs are already high. Statin group had the

highest cost saving in this scenario (69.39%) because

generic Simvastatin can substitute for four of the five

drugs (Atorvastatin, Fluvastatin, Pravastatin and

Rosuvastatin). When compared with ARB and PPI,

ability to substitute is low since there is one generic

in each group, only Irbesartan is substituted by ge-

neric Losartan in the former and Omeprazole can sub-

stitute esomeprazole and pantoprazole in the latter

group. There are other single-source drugs with no

therapeutic substitution. For BIS, even though ability

to substitute is high, but price of the only imported

Alendronate is also high, therefore, saving is low

(37.04).

Pharmacological substitution is more complicated

than generic substitution. It requires clinical evidence

for its therapeutic interchangeability among different

generics in the same drug cluster, before it can be

substituted across different products. Therefore, ac-

ceptability among physicians may be low since it

would interfere with physicianûs prescribing prefer-

ence.

This study shows that the original and single

source drug prices are expensive. In addition to the

determination of a common reimbursed drug price,

there are other cost controls methods that can be

used in conjunction with RP such as price negotia-

tion and international price comparison. These mea-

sures could lower the purchased price of drugs.

Furthermore, if RP measure is to be sustain-

able in the long-run, there should be other supportive

mechanism for implementation, such as a drug infor-

mation center to maintain an accurate and up-to-

date drug cost or price as well as drug utilization for

reimbursement, or an incentive for health care pro-

viders to prescribe drugs under the reference price.
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The health care providers that promote generic use

under RP should be compensated financially so that

it would not negatively affect the financial status of

the hospitals.

Conclusion

Use of brand name, expensive drugs has bur-

dened the overall expenditures of civil servants of

government hospitals in Thailand. Reference price

could be a means for cost-containment and it can be

done in different ways. RP would encourage generic

drug use and thus, help strengthen the local manu-

facturing drug industry.
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